Camp
With
Friends
Summer Camp is non-stop action with court competition, rally games, tennis trivia, and tennis bucks. Why
not invite a friend to camp with you? Make an already
fun adventure even more exciting with your pals playing by your side.
Many juniors have achieved incredible success by
simply having their friends as fellow campers.
Before you sign up, check the dates your friends are
available and ask them to join you for CCC Tennis
Camp.

Camden Country
Club
Kevin Jackson (KJ), Director of Tennis, is
a native of North Carolina and has spent
the last ten years in Atlanta. KJ is a USPTA Certified Professional of the highest
level P-1. KJ has coached state, sectional,
and nationally ranked juniors. He has had
over two dozen players obtain college scholarships for
tennis. KJ is a four-time winner of Tennis Professional of
the Year in Georgia and was recognized as Mississippi
Tennis Professional of the Year in 2012. Since his arrival
in 2012, he has grown Camden Country Club tennis into
one of the most advanced and busiest tennis programs in
the state.

111 Knights Hill Road
Camden, SC 29020

Phone: (803)432-6711
Email camdencctennis@gmail.com:
Summer Showers
Tennis RAIN OR SHINE. Tennis Camp continues
all summer regardless of weather. On rainy days, clinics will be moved inside the pavilion or pool house
using low compression balls and an indoor net.

Tennis Pro Shop
(803)432-6711

Camp Dates

TAKE YOUR TENNIS
TO THE NEXT LEVEL
THIS SUMMER!
CCC Tennis Camp is designed for Juniors of all
ages and abilities. It teaches basic concepts of the
games to beginners and more advance competitive concepts to tournament players. Ten and
under tennis using the Quickstart Teaching System takes a new and better approach to introducing kids to the game. Balls are lower in compression; they bounce lower and don’t move as
fast so they are easier to hit. This allows kids time
to get to the ball and helps develop optimal swing
patterns. Racquets are sized for small hands, and
the courts are smaller and easier to cover.

Little Tennis (3 - 6)
Children meet for one hour per day and enjoy a fun, daily lesson plan based on the children’s capabilities. Quickstart helps by scaling the game down to the children’s size,
making the learning process easier and more
fun.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
9:00-10:00AM

Swing and Swim (4 - 6)
This camp includes an hour of swim instruction followed by an hour of tennis instruction. Pool regulations state that children
must be at least 4 years old to participate.
Camps begin June 8th. Swing and Swim will
be held for 4 weeks. The last week will be
Aug 10-12
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9:00-11:00AM
Tennis 9-10
Swim 10-11

CCC Academy
Tennis & Sports Camp (7
and older)
This 7 hour per day camp is targeted for beginners,
intermediate players, Our mission is to help your children become a better and more rounded athlete. Our
daily lesson plans include: tennis and golf instruction.
Players will also get time in the pool after lunch.

Week 1 June 8-11

Week 2 June 22-25

Week 3 July 27-30

Week 4 August 10-13

Please highlight the dates & camps your child will be
attending. Please note that Swing & Swim & Little
Tennis is Monday-Wednesday

Sports Camp is from 10 am to 5pm with a 20
minute lunch break. Sports Camps run Monday—Thursdays.
Camp Lunch
The 20 minute lunch
will take place in the
grill along with tennis
trivia to re-cap the
lesson plan for the
day. Lunch is included in the price. Juniors may order food from the grill.
Coaches will take lunch orders during roll call at the
beginning of camp each day.
Tennis Bucks
Throughout the week, juniors in Tennis Camp will earn
‘tennis bucks’ based on sportsmanship and persistent effort.
Juniors can redeem their bucks
on ‘Thursday Fun Day’ in exchange for prizes.

Swing and Swim

9:00 - 11:00

Little Tennis

9:00-10:00

Sports Camp

10:00 - 5:00

Child’s Name

Age

Parent’s Name

Daytime Contact Number

Home Phone Number

Club Number

Email

cost per week (members)

Cost per week (guests)

Tournament Tough Weeks

Swing and Swim

$68.00

$74.00

Tournament Tough weeks are the any of the 4 weeks
that we get 4 or more HITT Squad players enrolled.
When 4 or more are participating we will gear higher
intensity training for those particular players. All other
campers will still have their normal training progressions.

Little Tennis

$40.00

$44.00

Sports Camp

$175.00

$185.00

Space is limited so please sign-up as early as possible.
Any junior that attends a 2nd week of camp will receive
10% discount for each additional week .

